Request for Declaration of Music Major or Minor
Must be submitted to the Department Chair by the end of the third week of the semester.

Name__________________________ ID No.___________ Yr in School _______ Date _______
Address__________________________________ Box No.___________ Phone_____________
E-Mail Address______________________________________________

☐ I wish to declare a provisional major in the program.
☐ Bachelor of Arts
☐ Bachelor of Music in Performance
   Instrument/Voice ______________________
☐ Bachelor of Music in Composition
☐ Bachelor of Music in Improvisation in Contemporary Practice

You may not declare a ‘Minor in Music’ if you have not already declared a major through the Registrar’s office.
☐ I wish to declare a minor in music.

Principal Instrument_______________________ Applied Instructor_______________________

Music Scholarship Award Recipient? _____ Yes _____ No

My present advisor is:__________________________ Rm#________ Building__________

The following music faculty member has agreed to be my music major advisor: (for majors use only)__________________________

Music Theory Class No.:___________ Ensemble: ________________________________

Approved by the Music Department Chair:__________________________ Date:__________

A Music Major must:
1. Take the degree appropriate applied lesson in your major instrument or voice;
2. Be enrolled in the Music Theory sequence;
3. Perform with a faculty-approved major ensemble;
4. Be enrolled in MUSC-RECIT-01 after the first semester in Willamette University residence, and attend 8 Tuesday morning music convocations and 7 additional concerts per semester, for a total of 15 performances.

Music majors should carefully read the graduation requirements outlined in the College of Liberal Arts Catalogue (also available online). In addition, pick up your Music Student Handbook in the Music Office.
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